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22nd May 2023 
 
On Wednesday this week, join us for WHITFEST 23, our community festival in partnership with High 
Peak Schools Sports’ Partnership and Move More Glossop. 
 
The letter linked below has all of the details but there are few other reminders as the weather is looking 
great! 
 
https://www.stmarysglossop.srscmat.co.uk/.../WHITFEST-23... 
 
Don't forget all children need to be in their PE kit on Wednesday. 
 
SUNSCREEN 
Children will be encouraged to put on their own sun screen when appropriate. 
If sunscreen is brought into school it should be labelled with the child’s name and given to the teacher 
for safe keeping. Please do not send aerosols. Children are reminded not to share sunscreen products 
with friends. 
Staff are not able support with the application of sunscreen but can supervise children applying the 
products themselves. We recommend that parents apply sunscreen at home before the start of the 
school day. 
Consideration is given to limit the time children spend outside in the hottest part of the day and children 
will be encouraged to seek shade. 
 
WATER BOTTLES 
If is essential that every child has a water bottle / flask with them in school everyday particularly now on 
the summer. We do have water fountains that the children can use but these aren’t easily accessible to 
children when taking part in outdoor activities. Children can refill their bottle during the day.  
 
HATS AND CAPS 
Children are encouraged to bring a sun hat or cap into school in the warmer summer months. Please 
ensure the hat is named to prevent confusion and help us return any lost property.  
 
#LearnToLove #LearnToAchieve #LearnToBelieve 
 
 

 

 

https://www.stmarysglossop.srscmat.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/sites/18/2023/05/WHITFEST-23.docx.pdf?fbclid=IwAR3oYPY75eGEAMOJUibL35xQpTC0EQB6artSDG0NbQ2M8DEDwse11nr00V8

